
The Stuff the Impeachment Articles nee
Blued Vpon,

The slightest examination of any ono of
the long string of articles of impeachment,
will show on what flimsy pretenses they
are based, The tenth reads as follows

Ayr. 10. That said Andrew Johnson,
President of the' United States, on the 22d
day of February, in the year of our Lord,
1808,at Washington, in the District of Co.

lumbla, in disregard of the Constitution
and the laws of Congress duly enacted, as
Commander-in-Chiefof the Army of the
United States, did bring before himself,
then and there, William 11. Emory,a Major
General bybrevet in the army of the United
States, actually in command of the Depart.
ment of Washington, and the military
forces thereof,and did then and there, as
such Commander-in-Chief,declare to and
instruct said Emory, thut part of a law of
the United States, passed March 2 1807,
entitled an "Act making appropriations
for the support of the army for the year
ending June' 30, 1808, and for other pur-
poses," especially the second section there-
of, which provides, among other things,
that "all orders andinstructions relating to

A,—Tho Prosidont askod moifanychanges
had boon mado in theforces Under mycom-
mand; I replied that four companies of the
Twelfth Infantry, the regiment to which I
properly belong, had been cent to Charles-
ton, orrather to that Military District, the7th of January ; beyond that therebad been
none.

Q.—Had you any furthor conversation ?
A.—No, Sir. That was all that occurred in
reference to militaryoperations.

o.—He made no reply to your statement
as to the change in the affairs ofyour com-
mand ? A.—No, Sir. Nothing occdrred be-
yond that.

By Mr. Wilson—Did anything furtheroccur with regard tomilitary matters ofanycharacter? A..—No, Sir. That was the only
conversation that Ibad with him with re-
gard to military matters. Indeed, I may
say, it was all that transpired with regard
to any matter except a mere passing re-
mark.

By the Chairman—Had Col. Moore any
previous knowledge or expectation thatyou were to call about thattlme? A.—Col.Moore expected to see me Monday morn-
ing.

g.—What led him to expect you? A.-
11(3 addressed me a note the day previous,
saying he desired to see me; that he wouldcall:upon me inperson, but thath•was very
much occupied. His object in sending forme, however, wns upon an entirely differ-
ent matter.

military operations issued by thePresident
or Secretary ofWar shall be issued through
the General of the Army, and in case ofhis
inability through the next in rank," was
unconstitutional and incontravention of the
commission of said Emory, and therefore
not binding on him as an officer in the
Army of me United States, which said
provision of law had been theretofore duly
and legally promulgated by general order
for the government and direction of the
Army of the United States, as the said
Andrew Johnson then and there well knew,
with intent thereby to induce said Emory
in his official capacity as Commander of the
Department of Washington to violate the
Provisions of said act, and to take and re-
ceive, act upon and obey such orders.au he,
the said Andrew Johnson, might make and
give, and which should not be issued
through the General of the Army of the
United States, according to the provisions
of said act, whereby said Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, did then
and there commit and was guilty ofa high
misdemeanor in office.

Thofollowing is the testimony of General
William 11. Emory and Colonel G. W. Wal-
lace, given before the Select Committee of
the House appointed to prepare articles of
impeachment agaicisl the President, they
being the only parties examined inrelation
to the matter on which the tenth article pro-
hisses to be founded:

TEsTi tat/NY OF OEN. EMORY.

By Mr. Bingham—Did the President say
anything to you whatever about the War
Department matter, or the Secretary of
War, this morning? A.—No, Sir; Col.Moore sent for me in regard to a personal
matter concerning myself.

Surely comment on the above is unneces-
sary. Noone can read the tenth article of
impeachment and then read the testimony
on which it is based, without being con-
vinced that this whole impeachmentbusi-
ness would be the broadest farce of history
were there not danger that a set of Radical
Revolutionists may make a tragedy out of
it for the purpose of subserving their am-
bitious:designs.

Proceedings in Congress

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.In the United States Senate,. yesterday,
Mr. Sumner, of Mass., read copies of the
missing despatches of James E. Harvey, re-
lative to the occupation of Fort Sumpter, in
1111, and to his appointment us Minister to
Portugal. Mr. Chandler, of Mich., presented
a telegram from the Governor of that State,
urging the Senate " not to falter in execut-
ing the law against the Executive." After
HOMO discussion the Senate refused to re-
ceive it, on a point made that It had nothing
to do with the business of the Senate. The
Committee of the House to Impeach the
President was introduced, and Mr. Stevens
announced the action of the House. The
President of the Senate replied," The Senate
will tale due order iu the premises." The
message of the Ilouse was then, on motion
of Mr. Howard, of Mich., referred to a
special committee of seven. The Supple-
mental Reconstruction bill, allowing a ma-
jority of votes cast to decide elections, and
registered voters to vote anywhere in a
State, was passed, withOn amendment, pro-
viding for the election of State onicers and
Congressmen on the same day with the
election liar the new Constitution.

Wm. 11. Emory sworn and examined hy
lhe Chairman.

Question-- What is your rank :mil com-
mand in thearmy? Answer-1 am Colonel
of the Fifth United Slates Cavalry and Bre-
vet Nlajor General in the United States
army. I%ly command is the liepartnientof
Washington.

long have you bean in tin:com-
mand or thin Department? A.—l think
niocu the LSI of September,

14.-1/tiring the month or February,
Intro you hail any conversation with the
President of the ['Med States in relation
to military affairs or movements? A.--

a;0, 011
only once

Q.—NVlten was that? A
Saturday, iii,2'2)1 of February

(I.—Wits the interview ai your r);(itit,t or
his? was lii ills rciplust.

(I.—lit what, way was his reuttuNt com-
municated to you'? A.—l have the nnte in
my pocket; ii is it loiter from Colonel
IL Moore, of the " personal."

(.I.—ltesil the loiter,
Witness rsad its follows:

l:xitcc•rn•tt :\I ANsioN, \V.tsnisu roe,
February 22, IWis, ;

In the Ilouse, a number of bills were
troduced and referred. The most important
were by Mr. Coburn, of Ind., providing
Mr the rejection of votes cast for Congres-
sional candidates known to be ineligible;
by Mr. Spalding, of Ohio, explaining the
tax on iron railroad chairs, boat's and s
tubes and spikes; by Mr. Blaine, of Mis,mon earrie slimitingthe liabilities orcoon
between the States ; and by Mr.Cavanaug
of Montana, providing for the erection of
that Territory into a State. Mr, Allison, of
lowa, OlrerCd IL resolution, which was
agreed to, declaring it beyond the province
of the President and Senate to authorize
the importation of foreign goods except at
iherates prescribed by the Tani If !arcs. This
is levelled more especially at the Sandwich
Island treaty. The new Constitution adopt-
ed by the Alabama Convention was pre-
sented and referred to the Reconstruction
Committee. The Naval Appropriation bill
was passed. 'l'hot rules wore suspended
and new rules adopted fn " prevent dila-
tory motions " during the impeachment
busiraoss, SO as tosecure a speedy vote on
the impeachment articles. Mr. Dawes, of
Mass., made a report in the case of It, It,
Out ler, member elect from Tennessee, re-
commending his admission without taking
the "

" oath. The report was or-
dered to be printed.

i•::•;int.\l.: The Prusitlent directs tau to
say that lie would be pleased to hate you
cull on hini us early us practicable.

Very ri-peethilly and truly yours,
Wm. ii. Atomtit, C. S. .k.

(1.--1)1d you (sill in coliseTtellee or that
req cent? A.--1 did.

Q.—State fully and literally, as far as you
lire atilt., what occurred at the intervietv.
A.—'l'here is nothing more dillitailt than to
repeat cenven,ation,
lit—State the substance or it. A.—Thu

l'rosideitt asked ma If 1 recollected a con-
versation 1 hail With him when I first tool;
commantl of the Department. In reference
to the strength of the garrison of Washing
ton and thegeneral disposition of the troops
In this Department, to which I replied Unit
I did not reeellect it distinctly; he asked
nut If there had been toychanges; I replied
that there had been no Illaterial changes,
but Snell naa there had been I soul,) state
tat once; I then \vent tin to state hoot

• mix companies of the 'l'‘velity-nintliI Titan try

1111 d heeti brought here ho winter, but that
that had been offset by detaching four eon-
ponies of the Twelfth Inlantry to Charles-
ton, on the requisition al' Ittio ; that
two companies of the Fourteenth Artillery,
which had been detached during uses
Canby's command of the department, one
of them to tht. Northern frontier, to assist
in itt/tnitig douvu the Fenian dilliculties,
had been returned to their regiment station-
ed at Fort 31st loury, Pailtimore; that,
though the command had been increased in
the number or companics, I was under the
impression that the reduction in tire nu-
nierival strength of We err growing
rut or the order which reduced the llifantry
:tin' artillery COlllpallies °Milt lie tnuximmn
of the war establishment to the minimum
of the ponce establishment, 'lnure than offset
\chili was gained by the additional eutipan-
ies: 'rho l'resident said, I refer to more recent
changes; I said I did not Itnow exactly
\vhitt he referred to by changes; that none
had been made to my Itmowledge; that if
he would give me some idea of who had
triads, the report to hint, or what the report
was which he had received, I could perhaps
give a Ilion., definite answer; he said re-
ports bad 'tactic:did:li that tvithin the last
day air two certain orders and new arrange-
anent,' of troops hail Latta' made; I assured
him that nowt had been made with my
titnowledge, and I dill not believe a ny Into
lawn made without illy knotvledge; that
under the relent orders roillided Upon the
laws of Congress folf the 1;oVerlIllielitof the
armies of the United States, approved liy
him, no order could come to rile except
through Hebert ) Itrant, and that reasoning
'from analogy it was assumed in the army
that no order could lie given to any one un-
der my command without coining through
tile; that it' by any possibility an order
hail heel' given without coining through
tile, it was theduty of the bllieer receiving
it to Immediately tmtify our; he then asked

" 'chat order do you ref., to?" 1 stated
that I referred to ( /miler No. I:, or 17 ; I could
not recollect which, that had been published
to the artily some Lillie in .\la3" last; he said,
"1 Wish to see the truer ;.' I replied to hint
that I would Seoul for it; he said, " No, 1
have all the orders about the house,- and a
messenger Seas 511,1 fur it; :itthat tone l'ol.
Cooper eime in and trectipied the Pepsi-
tletit'sattention f" none tittle upon another
subject, as I. supposed, for I withdrew to
the other old of the room; \chile there the
tnessetiger came and brought the order;
after Col. Cooper had pale Out I returned
to the l'resident with this order in may hand
and said, "Alr. l're•thlent, I will take it as
a great favor if you will permit. me to call
your attention to this order or act; it was
pained in an appropriation hill, and it is
possible you may never have seen it; he
tool( the order and read it, and observed,
"'llk is not in neeordallet, Willi tile L'onsti•
tution of the United States, which umkes
me t'omniande'-in-('hinl'ot the Arley and
Navy, or with the language of the commis-
sion which you hold;" I stated to hint that
that Was lint a matter fur etlivors to tiettti-
mine ; there tins an order sent to tis ap-
proved by him, and \ye were till governed
lay that order.

11.-110 you mean that tht• order or the ata .
y'as approved by the 1'11,1,1,1E7 A,--I
"neon the act, but as far tis that was eon-
4...ollekulled the order and the a'..t approved
by Ilia' :ire the same thing, for the order
contained nothing but the net. Ile said:
" Ain 1 I.:, Understand that the President of
the United States cainitit give an °rib..., but
through the General ill-Chief, or General
ltrant?' Frepitotl, "Alr. l'iaisident that is
Om order which you approved, and %chic')
has been issued for the g,oyernittent of Elie

anil I thiolt it due to yule lit say that
when this order first came oat it Was Very
touch discussed in the army, and some of
tho lenrltng lauv ers of Ili, coon; my lucre
consulted as to tvhat the duos of on °Meer
wits tinder that lbw and tinier," and I ob-
served ono or lhcut, wheat I consulted, and
I considered him, perhaps, one of the great
cult CollStittitional lawyers in the country,
gave it :Is Iris Vent decided /pinion that we Iwere bound by it ; and I think it right. hi
tell you that on Iho, subject thorinV Is a
Unit." 1117.11Slied who the hiwVer'sVas.
I told hint the't)lie I consulted wa s a Idits !
folk of mine, Itobert .1. \S'allter, and that 1 I
bud understood, though I clot not kimw of I
illy own knowledge, that Others hild eon_
salted Mr. lieyerdy Johnson, who, it watt .
reported, held the samoopinion. l'resi
dent replied: "'l'll° object oh' the law is very
evident." Alter a short pause,sceing there
was nothing more to say, I thailliel ham for I
the courtesy with which Ina had pertnitte(l
trio 10 eXpre,S illy opinion, and heft the
house.

Wasuisirrox, Feb. 27.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, the bill to

surrender persons conyiethil of certain grave
offences Was reported and recommitted.
The con.mittee to which was referred the
Iffiest, Impeachment resolution reported a
resolution that the Senate will take proper
order thereon. Mr. Trumbull, from the
Judiciary Committee, reported the bill pre-
venting appeals to the United States Courts
in cases arising under the Reconstruction
acts. On motion of Mr. Sherman, it was
postponed until Monday.

In the Ifouse, ou motion of Mr. Julian,of
Indiana, the Public Lands Committee was
directed to inquire into the ex poliency of
excusing honorably discharged soldiers
from payment of fees under the'Homestead
law, The bill providing for payment of
pensionsout of the naval pension fund was
taken front the table and referred. Mr. Van
Born, of New York, offered a resolution,
which wasadopted, directing the Secretary
of War to give damaged and captured can-
non to the Lincoln Monument Association,
for the casting of statues, when the con-
tributions in the hands of the association
amount to $lOO,OOO. The Senate aurnd-ments to the Supplementary Reconstruction
bill were concurred in, and the bid goes to
the President. A message was received
from the Senate, declaring that properorder
will be taken on impeachment, and due
notice given to the House. The Indian and
Civil appropriations were considered in
Committee of the Whole.

WAtill Nwros, Feb. IS.
OW 5, Senate, yesterday, a resolu-

tion was reported and passed, relative to a
survey of the northern and northwestern
lakes. A lull granting(lost Island; in San
Francisco harbor, as a depot for the Wes-
tern Pacific Raißoad, was discussed. Mr.
Sherman's Fundllng bill was taken up, and
Mr. Shonnan adVocated its passage. The
bill conveying proceeds of captured prop-
erty into the Treasury, In,: considered.
Mr. Ramsey, of Minn., introduced a hill
itllowing soldiers and sailors in the U. S.
service certain privileges in the acquisition
or lands under the Homestead law. Ad-
journed.

In the Houstioin motionof Mr. Bothwell,
the Impeachment Committee were author-
ized to present their report in print. Mr.
Spalding's bill declaring that there shall be
a specific taxof per tonon railroadj chairs,
spikes, etc., was reported from the Ways
and Means Committee, and passed. The
:Senate bill authorized the Light-house
Board to place warning over obstructions
in harbors and sounds„ was also passed.
The Civil Appropriation bill was considered
in Conunittee of the Whole. During its
consideration a letter from Superinten-
dent Kennedy, of New York to the
Chief of the Washington police, was
read by the Speaker to the House. It
communicates information from Col. T. P.
Shaffner, President of the United States
Blasting Oil Company, to the effect that
165 pounds of nitro glycerine, which had
been delivered on an order, now pronounc-
ed a forgery, have disappeareil from New
York, and Mr. Kennedy thinks that the
nitro.glycerine, "if intended for mischief,
is more likely for use in Washington than
elsewhere." Mr. Spalding,, of Ohio, moved
to adjourn. An amendment to the Civil
Appropriation bill wits rejected, and some
resolutions of the Wisconsin Legislature
were referred, whereupon the House Ad-
journed.

WAsio NoTos, Feb. 29.
Se art:.--1u the U. S. Senate yesterday,

the 1G trenclu»ent Committee reported a
resolution abolishing the Statistical Bureau
told transferring its duties to the Special
Commissioner or the Revenue. The Im-
peachment Committee reported a series of
rules for the conduct or the Court of I in-
penchtnent, and Mr. Itoward said he would
call them up to-day. Mr. Stewart,of Nev.,
introduced a bill to amend theBankrupt act.
Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill for the re-
moval of certain eases front State to United
States Courts. The bill requiring public no-
tice of applications for renewal of :patents
tuns passed. The joint resolution to cover
into the Treasury the proceeds of captured
and abandoned property, was passed with
an a tut meatgtvingsloo,ooothereoftopayexpenses of collection and suits. Mr. Mc-
Creery, Senator elect from Kentucky, ap-
peared :tad was sworn in. The Military
Academy Appropriation bill was passed.
The bill relating to army officers dismissed
by courts martial, was considered. but the
Senate :Mimirned without action upon it.

In the (louse, the Post-office Appropria-
tion hill was reported and made the order
for Monday. It :tppropriatess2o,269,ooo. Mr.Washburn, of Mass.,from the Claims Com-mittee, reported a resolution which was
passed, directing the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to Rufus M. Hollister, of Wiscon-
sin, $3OO, in reimbursement of U. S. bondsburned last year. The Senate resolution re-lating to Surveys of the Lakes was concur-
red in. Mr. Butler, of Mass., from the Com-mittee on Appropriation, reported a bill re-
gulating the custody and expenditure of
public moneys, which was passed. The
civil approprations were considered in Com-
mittee of the Whole. The speaker slated
thatilthe Impeachment articles would nro•
bably be reported to-day. Mr. Schenck, of
Ohio, introduced a bill fixing the pay of thearmy, which was referred. The same phtieulan reported from the Ways and Moans
Committee, a bill relieving from taxßoston
distillers who export rum to Africa, andNew. York dealers•who send alcohol to the
Mediterranean coasts. He stated that the
committee proposed to exempt all home
manufactures except five or six purely of
luxury. Without acting on the resolution,
the House adjourned.

(2.—llid the President, in any form, in-
quire whether you would obey an order it
if it was sent to you without going througir
the headquarters of the General 7 A.—As
nearly us I can recollect there was not it
word said that I have not put down, though
I could, 01 course, not swear that I had puL
down every word uttered. You may see,
by my testimony, that Imyself introduced
the subject of order number seventeen,
which involves this question. There were
a variety of rumors running about town
that Gen. Thomas had given orders, or that
he had declared howas going togive orders,
and I thought it my duty to state the situ-
ation fairly and squarely to the President.
Ti•:sitMol] OF COL. (it(OßOtt W. WALLACE.

George W. Wallace sworn and examined
by the chairman:

Q.—You are connected with thearmy?
A.—l am Lieutenant-Colonel in the army,commanding the garrison of Washington.

Q.—How long have you been in com-
mand of the garrison at Washington. A.—
Since the latter part of August last.

Q.—Have you at any time had any con-
versation or correspondence with the Presi-
dent of the United States in regard to mil-
itary affairs''or movements, or operations?
A.—l had a brief conversation with him on
Sunday morning last.

Q. —Had you the conversation at his re-.
quest? A.—The circumstance occurred in
this way; I was called to the Executivemansion to see one of his secretaries, cobMoore, and while in conversation with,him
I asked how the President was ; he replied
that ho was very well, and asked In would
like to,eee him aridpayinylreepeets to him;
I said ;certainlyEtna in a few Moments I
was invited into Ida raaraii

WASHINGTON, March 2.
Inthe United StatesSenate on Saturday,

the session was occupied in discussing the
rules of procedure during the impeachment
trial, and several of the rules were acted
upon when the Senate adjourned. •

In the House, the articles of impeach-
ment were reported by Mr. Boutwell•They are ten in number, and are foundedon the removal of Secretary Stanton, andon testimony. of General Emory that thePresident had !declared the law requiring.orders to be transmitted through the Gen-eral of the army to be unconstitutional and
not in conformity with General Emory's
commission. Atter debate, the House ad-journed until this morning.

WASHINGTON, March, 3.In the United States Senate, yesterday,
the rules for the Impeachment trial were
considered andadopted,with several amend-mehts. Noother business was done.

In the House, the impeachment articlesweredebated. Mr. Butler, of Mass., offered
an amendment,. including charges against

. .

polo.ol.o.gme, , Court, Proceedlap.
Tueaday Affernoon—Com'th vs. John G.Gerber, Indicted for adultery. The pees-

REGISTER orAral:=--.1forwhich hills have scam., John W.' Sneath, testified that onthe evening of the 2d of May, IBC, on re-printed at the officeof the INTELLIGENOIDt,paper , ,turning from his work he found the de-and whichare. advertised in this I fondant . and his wife, Mrs. Sneath, havingPersonal property of Win. Ray.tlec'd,
Eden twp., Geo. Marks, edmlulst'r..ti r. 4th criminal intereourso; and that ho stoppedFarm Montana implements, late of • Gerber on his attempting to leave the house,Abmbam Miller,decd., ManorWe.. " ell ! when both Gerber and Mrs. Sneath as-Real Estate, late of MlchaelMcGrann, knowledged their guilt. Theprosecutor atdeo'd, in t he city of Lancaster...... " sth

Farm Stock, Implements, Household the time the alleged act of adultery was
andKitchen FurnitureofH. E.Raub . committed lived in or near Mount Joy. A
near Quarryville, Drumore twp ~ sth number of witnesses, 80Me•ten or twelve,Rook and Farm Implements of Dr. J. wore examined on the part of the Com-S. Raub, deed., near Quarryllie,

e - I Monwealth to show that the defendantDrcunore township;..... . ..... ........
.....T. nth

'arm Stock, Implements, etc., of T. . was in the habit of often visiting Mrs.
W. Henderson, Esq., in Salisbury ' Sneath during her intsband's absence;township, near the White Horse ' that an improper intimacy existed' be-

StockTavern and Farming Implements of
" cal . tween them ; and that defendant Romer

Charles B. Davis, inDrumore twp... '•6th i times remained at Sneath's house, until a
Sixty Head Mules ut Lancaster Stock very late hour at night. The examination

Yard, by Bernard Kelly " 6th 'of those witnesses, on behalf of the proseiStock of Household andKitetien Fur- . cation, occupied the whole of the afternoonnitureof .1. R. Barr, agent, in the session of the Court,village of Millersville " 7th Wednesday Forenoon.—The examinationfrock Farming Utensils end Home-
holdand Kitchen Furniture of J. It. of the witnesses for the defence in the case
Barr agent, in Millersville •• 7th of the Com'th vs. John G. Gerber, indictedstock Farming Utensils, Blacksmith for adultery, was corn menced this morning.Tools, die., of Henry Conrad, at Newt Mrs. Sneath, wife of the prosecutor, sworeDanville, Peones two._ 7th

_...11N,
\ iPersonal Property late of Jane Lytle me, had crimi •

and Margaret Dunlap, deceased. in
that she had never, at any time,

intercourse with the defendant, Gerber;
Salisbury township,by Lytle Sidles, 4?'" that when he visited her it was for the pur-Administrator " 6th pose of seeing her respecting her business2ersonat Property of Elijah Mc-
Michael, Badsbury twp., Chester Co. • lath affairs, as he was trustee of her property' that her husband, Mr. Sneath, was much' 'Farm Stock and Impiements of Wil-

-liain Dungan, InEden township - iith addicted to drinking, and that oat of the
Farm Stock, Farming Implements, $2,000 left her from her father's estate, Mr.Ac. by AssigneesofJoshua Eckman, Sneath had spent $390, so she was compoll-" 1-13 ed to keep the balance of her money in Mr.

In Propertynship
" 14th Gerber's hands, as trustee, in order to pre-Personal of Wendel Holl, in

the village of Bird-In-Hand

betweenGerber
Tavern Strand, corner North Queen vent her husband from spending it ; and

and Walnut otreelh, Theodore W.
- lath Itihria dt Itile lerse al lf lea, gae sd inintimacyventedby tl2Herr, Real Estate Agent

Farm Stock and Implements. and nut of revenge, since he was now unable toHousehold Furniture of John L. obtain anoby more money from liar.Lightner, near Bird.in Hand ~ 17th
Household and Kitchen Furniture of It also was testified that seven mouths

..

4-serail J. Eckert, In Paradise twp " ism after theallegedact of a dultery,Mrs. SneathPersonal Property of I. Albert ashes, being no longerable to live with Mr.Sneath,sadsbury township 18th a plied for a dislorce, and that this corn-Household and Kitcaen Furniture at aaint was not Made until after said di-Robert Connell
Farm Stock and Implements, House-

" IR,II vorce hadbeen applied for; and that the Ihold Furniture, etc., of, Hezekiah application for the divorce was an addi-Linton, Agent,and others, in bads- Ronal motive for the prosecutor to bringbury Farmingster co •• lath this complaint ofadultery. It was shown IStock., Utensils and House-
hold Furniture of Thos. W. Header- . also, by the defense, that Sneath had said
son, in Salisbury twp " isth he would settle with Gerber for $5OO. A

Sock and Household and Kitchen Fur. girl who had been living with Mrs. Sneath 'niture of Eliza K. Barnes, in Dru- about the time of the commission of the 1more township ' lath alleged acts of adultery, swore that when ILock, Farming Utensils,and House- Mr. Gerber visited Mrs. S. no improperhold Furniture of E. Hoptor, at Kin.
zees Station e .21. i conduct took place.

-- The evidence in this case was mostly veryTHE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT Mu,- contradictory in its character; particularlyLimsvlLLE.—We have recently received a that of Mr. Sueuth and Mrs. Sneath, the tes-Catalogue of the State Normal School at timony of the former being flatly contra-
Millersville, near this city, and also u copy dieted by the.testimony of the latter. Courtof the Official Report of Hon. C. R. Coburn adjourned until half past 2 o'clock P. M.
upon the condition of State NormalSchools Wednesday Afternoon.—The speeches of
in Pennsylvania. In these documents we the counsel iu the case of the Comw'th vs.
notice some facts concerning the Institution John G. Gerber, charged with adultery, oc-
at Millersville, which will he of interest to copied nearly all theafternoonsession. The
our readers. A part of the buildings now jury were then charged by the Court, and
occupied as a State Normal School were after an absence of about an hour, return-
erected in 1851 by thecitizens of Millersville ed a verdict of guilty. District Attorneyfor an Academy; in 1855 a three months' Alice and J. B. Ainwalco, for prosecution;
Normal Institute was held In the building. Dickey and Patterson for defence.
The school continued as a private Normal Thursday Morning.—Frederick Smith, of
School until 1879, when the buidings being Columbia, indicted for twice viclating the
sufficiently enlarged to comply with there• law, by selling liquor without license, was
quiretnents of law, it was recognized as a fined by the Court $7O for each offence.
State Institution. Since that event thepros- Tho counsel for defendant in the case of
persity of the school has been wonderful, the Comw'th vs. John G. Gerber, madea
the thorough training itgives its graduates, motion for a new trial.
both in the theory and practice of teaching, Coinw'th vs. Alexander Hannah, Jr.has created it demand for them to fill post- two indictments against the defendant—-
lions as teachers, which has exceeded the one for mayhem and one for assault andpower of the officers of the Institution to battery. It appeared that the prosecutor,
supply, Many of the young men and H. Markley Trout, was, on the 3d of last
women who attend this Normal School, August, going in the curs from this city to
have selected the profession ofteaching us the Gap Station, and that ho took a seat
it life time occupation, and not for the pur- along side of defendant. After requesting

'putspose of obtaining funds in order to study the person whooccupled the sent previous to
some other profession, or to engage insome Trout's coming there, to give it up to him.other pursuit. It is this spirit on the part Trottt who was very much intoxicated, as
of the Professors of the Institution who alleged by the prosecution, caught the de-
allprofessional teachers, that enehlesthem, Pendant in a rough and familiar manner
to display skill and faithfulness in impart- around the neck, and thereupon Hannah,
ing knowledge, arid imbuing their pupils the defendant, drew Trout's face toward
with a similar ardor in the cause of educe- him and nearly bit his nose off--this
lion, constituted the mayhem—and that he also

the Praildent,'lbundod on hie spool:kin in
his Western tour in 1860. Thiswas mlooted roan "4".
—yeas DO, nays 79. After some amend-
meats, which do not obango thebody of
the articles, they were adopted, by a party
vote. Before :their adoption, the Deneo-
°ratio mombere tried to have read a protest
against the proceedings in the impeachment
matter, but objection was made, Mr. El-
dridge then' asked that their protestbe al-
lowed publication in the Congressional
Globe. This was also objected to. The ;
managers of the impeachment before the
Senatewere then elected, those chosen being
the nominees of the Republican caucus St
held on Saturday evening.
-

Proceedings of-tlieLegislature. Si
HARRISBURG, Feb. 26.

SENATE.—Petitions were presented yessz-

terday relative to colleges and schools, me-
chanics' lien law, and sample sales. A
communication from the Auditor was read,
showing the indebtedness of Philadelphia
to the State on account of tax.. Several billsand resolutions were introduced, among etwhich was a resolution favoringthe course
of Congress in impeaching the President.
This was followed by a counter resolution Si
from the Democratic side condemning the
action ofCongress. These resolutions gaverise to a lengthy debate, and the subject was
postponed till the evening session. An act
was called up and passed authorizing as-
sessments onfarm lands in Philadelphia at P'
two-thirds the rate for the city. Adjourned. ,At the afternoon session an act limiting tax
on State bank stock to three mills was
passed. Also, and act incorporating the
Episcopal BookSociety. Also, onereducing
the tax per ton on Schuylkill eoal to one-
third ofa cent. The evening session was
devoted to speechmaking on theresolutions
endorsing impeachment. By Mr. Fisher,
an act increasing tae capital of the Colum-
bia water company, to the amount of $lOO,-
000, and authorizing the sale of the proper-
ty, franchises, .tc., of the corporation.

liousk.—Several bills were introduced,
among which was one repealing the act
making it an offence for railway corpora-
tions to discriminate between passengers
on account of color. Also, one compelling
railroad corporations to provide means of
security against loss of life and personal
injury. The evening session was devoted iSi
to speeches on the proposed amendment to
the Constitution, striking the word white s,
out of that instrument. The question was a.
postponed till next Tuesday. ' .

Mr. Reinoehl, ofLancaster, an act to au-
thorize the city of Lancaster to borrow
money for the purpose of imprwing the
water works of said city.

Also, an act allowing mileage to the
Prison Inspectors of Lancaster county,
with petition.

HARIIISItt-ItO, Feb. 27.
Yesterday in MeSenate, the day was devo-

ted to the consultation of private bilkamong
which were the following of local interest:

Ono incorporating the Bird-in-hand and
Bridgeport township company.

One incorporating the Water street pas-
senger railway companyof Lancaster.

Act authorizing.lohn Ashton and Frances
his wife to sell and convey real estate in
Centreville, Lancaster county, and reinvest
the proceeds.

In the House, the following local bills
passed:

Senate bill to entitle (ho board of directors
of common schools of Leueock and Stras-
burg townships, Lancaster county, to apply
surplus of bounty fund to cairn school
purposes.

Senate bill, to repeal an act, entitled. en
act to authorize theappointment of a pho-
nographic reporter for the courts of Lancas-
ter county..

Senate bill relative to appeals from the
judgments of aldermen and justices of the
peace in the county of Lancaster.

The General Appropriation hill woe ta-
ken up in Committee of the whole, and
some thirteen sections passed.

HAnnistiumi, Feb. 2d.u the Senate yesterday, little businessof
public Importance was transacted. A bill
calling upon Congress to establish a lino of
steamers to Africa was adopted. Petitions
were presented favoring a permanent ~alnry
for the treasurer of Lancaster county.

In the House thu general appropriation
hill was considered, and the debate on the
salary 1110111bOrS was continued . The
lirgure was lixed at Si.OUIL The law only
allows them $7OO.

I Ltuitisimum Feb. go.
SENATE.—The reading of the journalwas

insisted upon by a member, 11w the reason
that proceedings were not spread upon its
pages with sufficient promptness. After the
introduction of two private bills, the act
extending the general manulacturing law to
thepublication of newspapers and job print-
ing was passed. The general registry law
was mud° the order for Monday next.
Several-,unimportant bills were considered,
when the Senate adjourned until next Mon-
day evening.

liousm—After considerable discussion of
the appropriation bill, it was made the
special order for next Monday. Severalbills of a private character were introduced,
when the House adjourned until next Mon-
day evening.

Hx.mtishugo, March :%

In the Senate, yesterday, nothing Wll9
done besides the introduction of bills. Ad-
journed.

In the House, after a twig personal ex-
planation by a member, the House hock up
the approprtatoin bill, and discussed it until
the adjournment.

Latest by Telegraph !

WASH INOTON, March
SENATE.—Mr. Cole offered a resolution

directing the Committee on Finance to in-
quire into the expediency of repealing all
laws imposing taxes on incomes aunt man-
ufacturers. Adopted.

A bill restoring lands to market along
the lino of the Pacific Railroad and branch-
es, was passed. The alternate even sec-
tions are restored to market.

A bill to facilitate the payment of sol-
diers' bounties under the net of 18613, was
considered; it authorizes the employment
of additional clerks and additionaloince ac-
commodations, &c. Pending theconsider-
ation, the Clerk of the House appeared and
announced the appointment of the mana-
gers to conduct the impeachment, with di-
rections to carry the articles to the Senate
for their maintenance.

HOUSE.—A bill was presented by Mr.
Hooper to regulate the public debt, which
wasreferred the Committee of Ways and
Means. It provides that on and after the
passage of this act, all authority tinderany
existing law, to issue bonds, treasury notes,
or other interest bearing obligations of the
United States, shall cease and determine;
Provided: That nothing herein shall pre-
vent the conversion of the treasury notes,
known as the seven-thirties, into the live-
twenty bonds; nor the conversion of com-
pound interest notes into the three percent.
certificates of the temporary loan ; nor the
issue of bonds as a subsidy to certain rail-
road companies as now provided by law.

SEC. 2. Provides for monthly statements
of the currencydebt, temporary loan debt,
and matured debt, and that the interest on
the latter shall cease on such matured debt,
and the sante shall be paid on presentation
at the Treasury.
Barnum's Moscato Destroyed by Fire.

NEW YORK, March 3.-Barnum's Museumtook fire in the third story about 1.2..30 this
morning, but from what cause is unknown.
The flames spread with extraordinary
rapidity, and the whole building was en-
veloped in less than half an hour. All the
curiosities were destroyed and most of the
wild animals perished in theflames. The
little Elephant called "Tom Thumb," the
Giraffe, Kangaroo and one Leopard were
saved.

Miss Swann, the Giantess, and the Circas-
sian girl narrowly °leaped with their lives.

The Museum building is a total loss, with
thesaloon and store in the basement. The
total loss is estimated at $500,000.

[SECOND DESPATCII.]
NEW YORK, March 3.--The Prescott

House adjoining Barnum's Museum was
slightly damaged.

liarnum's loss is estimated at $300,000.
The amount of insurance Is unknown.

The Tiger escaped on the Mercer street
side, very much burned, and was shot by aPoliceman to ease its misery.- -

The Giraffe wal rescued with much diffi-
culty, and the Gorrilla is supposed to haveperished.

A portion of the stuffed animals were
taken out safely.

From PHtsbnrg—it lea! C.. tinly Con

Prrrsiusito, March 3.—The Republican
County Convention assembled yesterdayfor the purpose of selecting delegates to theState and National Conventions. The at-tendance was unusually full, and the pro-ceedings were harmonious. Resolutionswere adopted, approving of the reconstruc-
tion measures of Congress, and expressing
an unalterable determination to maintain
inviolate the public fuith and Nationalcredit.

General Grant is held as the next Presi-
dent of the United States, and the Republi-
can members of Congress were thanked for
their courage and fidelity in presenting tothe Senate articles of impeachment against
AndrewJohnson. • •

A resolution was adopted, thanking
Secretary Stanton for the manly stand hehas taken against the encroachments of the
President.

Trial ofa Fenlan—By Cable
LONDON, March 3.—The trial of .Nagle,on the charge of complicity in the recent

Fenian operations, was resumed at Sligo
yesterday. The day was again consumedin the unsuccessful effort to empannela
jury—the great object being to geta mixedjury. Eighteen aliens were subpceaned; ofthese only six replied to the subpoena, andthree of them being militiamen, were re-jected.

After further effortsto secure a jury untillate in the afternoon, the trial was finallyadjourned. Previously, however, the mo-tion of Heron, counsel for the delouse, toremove the trial to the Courtof the Queen'sbench wee again made and argued. TheCourt under the circumstances granted themotion.
The result of this decision will be to trans-fer the trial to another place, where a mixedfury will probably be obtained with lessdifficulty.

The school during the past pier, undor the inflicted several severe, blows with his Lists
management of Prof. Edward Brooks, has on Trout, and also gouged his eye so us to
fully sustained the reputation it achieved permanently impair its sight. It was tee-
while under thecontrol of Prot*. J.P. Wick. tilled that Trout, from the effect of this as-
ersham, now State Superintendent of Com. sault and the liquor which he drank, leymon Schools. The number of students in insensible front 7 o'clock I'. M. until the
attendance during the past year, was eight next morning.
hundred and twelve, the largest number The defense altered testififony showing
ever enrolled. The number of the gradu- that Trout had Eannah iti such a position,
Wing class was twenty, all of whom, ex- and that he was so severely choking him •
cept two aro now:engaged In teaching. The that the only way defendant had to make
prospect is that the number of pupils in at- Trout release his grip on his throat, was to
tendunce in LSGS will exceed that of eny bite him, as he was in such a position that
precedingyearhe could not use his arms, to push Trout

The present buildings at Millersville are away. It was also testified that tho prose-
very large, but they are nevertheless found tutor's eye sight was not so injured as toinadequate to therapidly increasing num- prevent him from painting and stripingber of students, and it is proposed during carriages and sleighs. And that Trout was +'

the next summer to erect a large additional not injured so much physically, but that •
building, a part of which is to be devoted to in three days after the said assault, he had
model school purposes, publicly stated that defendant would haveto whip him again. It was also testifiedAn important accession was made to the
faculty during the past year oy obtaining that the defendant was very little, if any
Prof. Thos. It. Baker, who forsoveral years intoxicated when the tight occurred, and
was a.,professor in the Suite Agricultural that he acted in sell-defense.
College,.to take charffeof the department or Thursday Aprrnoon. —The addresses of
Natural Science, counsel in the case fit' the Commonwealth

Prof. Jno. V. Montgomery an experi-
enced teacher, fills the responsible position
of Superintendent of the Model School; A.
R. Byerly, A. M., is Professorof Latin and
Greek, and Prot. C. H. Herding is Professor
of Mathematics. The remaining teachers
are all well qualified for their respective
positions.

Students graduating in the elementary
course, which embraces all the branches
usually taught in public schools aro consti-
tuted Bachelors of Elements; those gradu-
ating in the scientific and classical courses
are respectively designated Bachelors niSciences and Bachelors of Classics.

All the Diplomas are furnished by the
State, and exempt the holders from tinyex-
amination by authorities acting under our
Common School lows.

The number of volumes in the libraries
of the Literary Societies connected with the
school is 3,900. The number of studentswho have been in attendance since the
recognition of the school as a State Institu-
tion is 3,7a1, and the value of the buildings
and grounds is estimated at about f:,,s)noo.

THE EINELETOWN UNION SA !MATH
Smoot..—On the evening of the 22d of Feb-
ruary a meeting was held by previous no-
tice, inviting thecitizens ofHirkletown andits vicinity, independent of sectarianism, to
Inert at the lliukletown Union Church, for
the purpose of reorganizing thellinkletown
UnionSunday School.

The meeting was respectfully attended.
One of the Trustees of the House acted as
Chairman. Amotion was made and adopt-
ed that a committee of five be appointed for
the purpose of selecting the officers and
teachers to govern said school. The follow-
ing persons were appointed, said committee
to report on Wednesday evening, the 26th,viz:

Samuel Brindle, Wellington Yundt, Jos.
Ramage, John Hacker, John Boyer.

The Committee reported on the 2i3th of
February, and named thefollowing ollicers,
who were duly elected :

Dr. Isaac Winters, President,
David Miller, Superintendent.
Mrs. L. J. Winters and Miss Alice Yundt,

Bible Class Teachers.
G. W. Winters and Addison Reidenbaeh,Librarians.
Joseph Homage, Secretary.
Mrs. J. L. Winters, Treasurer.
The treasurer to give a monthly state•

went, accurately made, of the funds re-
ceived and expended. The want of such
report often proves unsatisfactory.

The school now being organized, it was
announced that it will go into operation on
Sabbath, the Sth of March, 1858.The selection of the evening was very ap-propriate, it being the birthday of General
George Washington, the apostle of Ameri-
can liberty, who taught that in Union there
was strength, and in Geographical division,
danger—of which we have had plenty of ex-
amples, both politically and

The School will COL111110(1.3 operations
next Sabbath, the Sib instant, the hour ofmeeting being 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

WIDOWS AND WIDOWELS, OLD MAIDS
AND OLD 13Acniu.oas.—A patron of the
fittelligcnrcr,who has a taste for the collet:
lion of statistics, has made certain inquiries
which resulted as follows:

In East Earl township, this county, there
are now living 01 widows and 30 widowers,20 old maids and 10 old bachelors. In Cier-
narvon township there are 36 widows, 20
widowers, 33 old maids and 12 old bachelors.

Our correspondent fixes the ages of those
he styles old maids at 30 years, and of old
bachelors at 35. How he arrived at theages of the old maids we cannot guess or
imagine, as that is information which not
even the census man 'has heretofore been
able to arrive at.

A Meeting I,p Sustain thePresident.BEDFORD, PA., March3,—A meetingwasheld here last night and resolutions wereadopted condemning impeachment andcalling upon the President not to surrenderhls office into the hands of theRadler' revo-lutionists.

STABLE 13unsEn.—A stable belonging toJacob Nissley and Henry Ettele, ofDauphincounty, contractors on the Western Mary-
land railroad, in Carroll county, Md., was
destroyed by fire, together with three valu-
able horses, on the Wth inst. s

ntiROLARY.—Some thieves entered theshire of John 1). Miller, in Warwick town-
ship, Chester county, on the night of the
19th inst., by forcing open one of the shut-
ters. They succeeded in carrying off a
quantity of cigars, tobacco, shirts, Jzo., to
the amount of about $l2.

POST OFFICE AFFAIRS.—Henry Kulp,Esq., has been appointed Postmaster atShannonville,Montgomery county. HenryUnger, Esq., has been appointed Postmas-terat Fort Washington, Whitemarsh twp.,Montgomery county; the post office atWhiternarsh being discontinued and re-moved to Fort Washington.

you. have a conversation with
him in regard to military matters. A.—
Yes, Sir, a briefoonveraatlon.

Q.—State what that conversation was?

Steamers Burnedat St. Leals- • • . • • • - .
Sm. Louis, March S.—The steamers M.S. Mephane and Fannie Scott were burnedhere this morning, valued at $lOO,OOO. Theywere insured for $85,000.

vs. Alexander Hannah, Jr., indicted tormayhem and for assault and battery, oc-cupied toe greater part of the afternoon ses-
sion.

Comw'th vs. Emanuel B. Longenecker.
Indictment larceny, as bailee of certainninnies, the property of the prosecutor,.Tesse McCoinsey.

Mr. McComsey testified that on the 22dof July, 1.507, he gave the defendant $1,750,with which to go West and buy a car loadof horses; witness was to send defendantmore money when required, be telegraph-ing to witness for it. The money was Gov-
ernment money, and was in $lOO, $5O, $5O,$lO and $5 bills. Defendant went West andpurchased horses, but when they werebrought to this city he delivered them to
Samuel Groff instead of to witness. Wit-
ness asked defendant on several occasions
for the money, but was always put off by
sonic excuse or evasion. On one occasion,defendant told witness he was willing to
settle the way he was charged ; witness said
he did not like that way of doing business,and did not keep books after any one. Wit-ness gave Longenecker the Money in the
evening, about 7 o'clock, in the side room
at Mr. Horting's hotel, in this city, and has
neither received the money nor horses from
defendant since thattime. Witness did nottake any receipt from Longenecker, and
was not in the habit of doing so. Mr.L. acted as agent, and not as partner,
of witness, and received for Lis trouble one
half the net profits arising from the sale of
the horses,

Fry ay Morni)I 0urt met at lo o'clock.Judges Hayes and Libhart present.
The jury in the ease of Coin' th vs. Alex-

ander Hannah, .jr., indicted for mayhem,
and also indicted for assault and battery,returned a verdict of not guilty to both in-
dictments, and ordered that defendant pay
three-fourths the cost, and the prosecutor
pay theother fourth.

The trial of the case of Com'th vs. Em'l
13. Longenecker, indicted for larceny, as
bailees etc., resumed from yesterday after-
noon. Five witnesses were called for the
prosecution, whose testimony was mainly
corroborative of that of the prosecutor, Mr.
McComsey, reported heretofore. None of
these witnesses however were present, whenthe alleged $1,750 was given to defendant,
excepting one who saw some money pass-ing between the parties, but did not know
what amount passed. Two of the witnesses
testified, that Mr. McComsey owned the
horses according to Mr. Longenecker's own
statement, and that he, Mr. L., was onlyacting as salesmen for one-half the profits.
The prosecution here rested.

The defense opened by statingthat as the
alleged money was given to defendant, as
bailee for himself and McComsey, the profits
being joint,that therefore defendant was not
legally speaking a bailee and could not be
charged criminally for larceny. That as the
business was that of a joint concern, de-
fendant Wes as much bailee for himself, as
for the prosecutor. A large number of wit-
nesses, sonic ten or twelve, were examined'for defense, several of whom testified that
McComsey and Longenecker bought and
sold, as if they were partners; one witnesstestified that McComsey told him that de-
fendant was his partner. It also appearedfrom the evidence that defendant bad ac-
knowledged, that he owed Mr. McComsey
$l,lOO, but not 31,750. And that on the oc-
casion of the parties trying to make a set-
tlement, it was stated that defendant had
put $Ol5 intotheconcem—this wordconcern
indicating that a partnership existed be-
tween the prosecutor and defendant.

Court adjourned until 3 o'clock P. M.
Friday dfternoon.-- Court metat 3 o'clock.
The remaining cases which were putdown for trial at this adjourned term of

Quarter Sessions having been settled by the
parties interested, all jurors who were notimpanneled, in the case now before theCourt, were discharged.

The arguments ofcounsel, in the case of
Com'th vs. Emanuel B. Longenecker, in-
dicted for larceny, as bailee etc., occupied
the whole of the afternoon session. The
Court adjourned until 9 o'clock this morn-
ing.

SaturdayMo?Min .-- Court metat 9 o'clock.
The jury in the case ofCom' th vs. Emanuel
B. Longenecker, indicted for larceny, as
bailee, etc., were charged by the Court. The
juryafter being out fb-r about an hour, re-
turned a verdict that the defendantis guilty
of larceny, as bailee of certain monies, the
property of Jesse McComsey. The counsel
for defendant immediately made a motion
for a new trial.

District Attorney Atlee and S. H. Rey-
nolds for prosecution ; Hiesterand Dickeyfor defense.

OXFORD ITEms.—We clip the followingitems from the Press:
DISTRIBUTION OF SEEDS.—III view of thelimited appropriation of Congress, and theimmense demand for seeds, the Commis-sioner of Agriculture Suds it impossible to

supply any but practical agriculturists, and
such persons as are recommended by theagricultural societies throughout the coun-
try. It Is therefore useless for any otherpersons than those above mentioned to ap-ply to the Department for seeds.

Samuel J. Dickey, formerlyof Hopewell
borough, died at his homeinSt.Paul, Min-
nesota, on Thursday, the 20th inst.

At the sale of Caleb Mercer, in New Gar-den township, on the 19th inst., cloverseedsold at $ll per Inishel ; Buckeye potatoes at
$1.75, and oats at 80 cts.; hay sold at $10.50per ton, and feeding steers at $79.50 each.The coldest weather of the precut winterin this latitude was experiencedon Sundaymorning the 23d inst. Thermometers in
Oxford ranged from zero to three degreesbelow, at sunrise, which was three degreeslower than at any previous time.

SALES OP PERSONAL PROPERTY IN CHES-
TER COUNTY.-At the sale of GermanDick-inson, in West Vincent, on the 11th inst.,
16 cows were sold, the highest price being

$102.' the lot averaged $BOper head.
Atthe sale of Caleb Mercer, in New Gar-den twp., on the 19th inst., cloverseed sold

at 811 per bushel ; Buckeye potatoes at $1.75,and oats at 80 cts. ; bay sold at $16.50 perton, andfeeding steers at $79.50 each.
At the sale of Mrs. Jane Coulter, EastWhiteland, on the 17th inst., nine head of

horses brought the following prices: $3OO,$270, $240,5256, $260,5215, $205, three-yearcolt, $156, and two-year do. $lOO.At Wm. Dean's sale, near Newark, Dela-ware, one of the cows—an Alderney—soldfor 025. Therewas some 20 head of them,improved stock, sold at an average of per-haps $llO per head.—Jeffersonian.

OFFICERS ELECTED.—The following:gen-tlemen were recently elected officers or the
Northern Central Railway:
• Directors—J. D. Cameron and William
Colder, of Harrisburg; Amos E. Kapp, of
Northumberland; Henry Welsh, of York;John A. Wright. of Lewistown; GeorgeSmall,Benjamin F. Newcomer and Sam'iM. Shoemaker, of Baltimore; Edward C.
Biddle, John M. Kennedy, Jacob P. Jones
and Wistar Morris, of Pruladelphia. Sub-
sequently the newly elected directors metand unanimously re-elected John D. Cam-eron,lPEsq., as President, and Robert N.Hollins, Esq., as Secretary and Treasurer.Thomas A. Scott, Esq.,ofPhiladelphia waschosen as director, in the place of Mr. Cam-eron, elected President.

r • IN "1r r'r r-
THE LANCASTER WEEKLY INTELLIGECER,:WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1868:

RAILROAD MRRTIIIO.—A. railroad meet-log was bold at Fawn Grove, in •'York
county, on the 14th inst., the meeting was
attendod by the most influential and enter•prizing men of the oonuty, The Ibllowing
resolutions were unanimously adopted:Resolved, That we deem it of the utmost
importance that a railroad bo constructed
to give the citizens of the lower end of York
county, Pa , and the Northern parts ofßal-
timore and Hartford counties, hid., access
to Philadelphia and to the Northern Cen-,tral Railway.

Resolved, That wo believe such a roadcan be built with but little grading and 'bridging.
Resolved, That we pledge our energies

and meansto the completion of such a road
A resolution was also adopted appointinga committee to ascertain what amount of

stock could be obtained, and to procure a
charter.

The proposed railroad is to be constructedfrom the Northern Central Railroad toPeach Bottom Ferry, and from thence
through the southern part of Lancaster
county to some railroad leading to Phila-delphia. It was stated, at the meeting, thatthe increase in the price of land and the ad-ditional outlet to the great slate quarries at
Peach Bottom would more than compen-
sate for the building of theroad. The resi-dents of the section of York countythrough
which the road passes are displaying corn-
mendable energy in the matter. Before the
meeting adjourned $125,000 was subscribedtoward making the road. It is to be hopedthat the citizens of the southern townships
of this county will manifest a like zeal andenergy, and by holding similar meetings
aid in the completion of this great enter-
prise, which will benefit them quite as ,Imuch as the citizens of the neighboring
county of York.

RESIONED.—Surgeon SamuelJ. Jones, ofthe United States Navy, it is announced,has resigned his position in the service. Dr.Jones has been a resident ofBainbridge, inthis county, but has lately sold hisresidenceand other property there, purposing to set-tle next autumn In Chicago, where he has
made arrangements for the practice of his
profession. Prior thereto, however, heleaves in a few days for Europe, for thepurpose of recreation, and also with the de-sign of perfecting himself in certain
branches of surgical practice by visitingtheEuropean hospitals. The medical corpsof our navy is beingrapidly depleted of its
best material, owing to the fact that thehigh order of talent demanded for the ser-vice Is so much more highly compensated !in private practice.

AFFAIRSIN LITIZ.—A correspondent illLitiz writes as follows:_ .
This place is being considerably improved.The Reading and ColumbiaRailroad Com-

,' puny intend erecting a large passenger de-
! pot on the lot they have purchased, nextSpring. Some new houses are now goingup slowly, on account of the inclemency ofthe weather, and more will be commencedwhen Spring opens. Mr. Heubener of
the firm of Tshudy Heubener, hasretired front the firm, and Major Bricker,ofWarwick, takes his place, the new firmintend to erect a large and extensive store
house along side of the present building,which when finished will compare favora-bly in point of beauty toany building ofthekind outside of Lancaster in the county.Mr. Bicking, who for many years was pro-
prietor of the stage line between Lancasterand Litlz, has sold out and removes toPhila-delphia In the spring. Linden Hall, underthe administration of the new principalis in a flourishingcondition. Mr. Freautl,by his urbanityand kindness, has endearedhimself to his pupils. Sunnyside Collegefor young ladles, is now completed, antiand makes a line appearance in the centre
of the village. Mr. Beckler deserves a greatdeal of credit for his energy and enterpriseand is deserving of success. Mr. AbrahamBeck is now having plans furnished by anarchitect for a new school building, whichhe intends to erect on the Pike.

ANOTHER NEW P.m:Yr.—Edmund 11.Eberman, of Lampoter Square, has re-ceived letters patent, datedFebruary 2.510,1808, for Improved railroad rail Jointsplice.
This is for firmly uniting two abutting railsor the like, and consists of a double dove-tailed and flanged plug, which is insertedIn such a manner as to units the two rails,
as if cast in one piece, being firmly braced
in every direction, so as to be impossible toyield. This will answer equally well to se-
cure iron joints on bridges, buildings, .Cc.Obtained through the agency of J. Stauffer,of this city.

COYTLIMMITASY.--The following note wag
reeelvedto•day by Dr. Benjuunin. Mahler, of
thiscity;

Latins STEERS.—On Wednesday last sixsteers were driven through Reading, whoseunited weight was 10,920 pounds. Theywere fattened on the farm of the Berks
county Poor House. One weighed 2,115pounds; two together weighed 4,070 pounds;
the average weight of each was 1020 pounds•
They were sold for $1,001.70, and were ship-
ped to New York city.

1103IE BuirantsG FuND.—Tha Managers
most gratefullyacknowledge the following:
Amountpreviously acknowledged $12,1103 87Jacob Harnish, East Hemptield twp... 2) 00

' A friend 5 au
Fairview School, Strasburg township,Second Exhibition, H. G. Beck,teacher 20 00

This School by means of two Exhibitionshas contributed $.32.80. Cannot others inn-
, tate its example?

XANISEIX TOWNSHIP.Amount previously acknowledged S 98 00John Miller 5 00John Landis 5 diJohn Haberstlck '2 di
John Huber 5 00Jacob Landis I 00
Hem-y Landis 1 00Jefferson ()inst., 1 00

1808,
ythoAgar. iliijwtanwor__6P F nlrLrr an6llL Arntr milalne xy,au4,,yh eabi. nidl7.o( titan,R of
day evening, Feb. /MOM Itwas unanimous.lyresolved that the thanks of the Company betendered to you for your kindness Ingiving us
Two Kegs of very lineLaneaater Beer, for our
bar at our last Ball, Dec. Mrd, 158?.(Extract from Minutes.)Yoursrespectfully,

-EDWIN B. WOODRUFF,
No. Id N.Wharves.

Total $ 2U OeThe above was collected by Mr. HenryErb, to whom the Managers return thanks.
HOTEL SoLD.—Col. Levi•Schlott has dis•

posai of the good-will and fixtures of theKeystone House, in Heading, to Mr. E. S.
Fox, oue of the proprietors of the Ameri-
can House, in that city, for the sum of
$20,000.

FISHERIES ON THE SUSQUEHANNA.—The
subject of thefisheries along the Susque-
hanna and its tributaries has been of late
years attracting considerable attention.
They were at one time, a source of great
profit to the people dwelling on or near thebanks of that river, and supplied delicious
and wholesome food to the inhabitants of
the country round. Since the construction
of the canals however, with the dams that
were necessary to create a proper level of
water, these fisheries have been almost en-
tirely destroyed. The Legislature of 18611
passed an act for the building of wiers in
the various dams, so as to allow the pas-
sage of the fish up the river, and Governor
Curtin appointed Col. James Worrell, C.
E., to superintend and direct the work.He has made a report to the Legislature in
which he states that the wierat the dam at
Columbia, in this county, has answered its
purpose. The companies owning the other
dams are interposing difficulties in the way
of constructing the necessary wiers, and
legislation will have to be resorted to to ef-
fect the object. What the result of this will
be it is impossible to foretell, but the goon
effectof the dam at Columbia was made
apparent last spring when quanties of fineshad were caught in the Susquehanna, andin the Juniata as high up as Newport, in
Perry county.—lnquirer.

NOtirtg.

WILD CHERRY BALSAM—The memory o
Dr. Wistar is embalmed in the hearts of
thousands, whomhis Balsam of Wild Cherry
has cured of coughs, colds, consumption, or
some other form ofPulmonary disease. It
is now over forty years since this prepare-lion was brought before the public, and yet
the demand for it is constantly increasing.
—Communicated.

54. To parryor Not toMarry I'
WHY NOT?

Serious Reflections tor Young gem. In Essays ofthe HowardAssociation, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases Inducedby Ignorance ofNature,s
Laws, In the Ant age of man. Sent. In sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dm J. SHILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard dasoclation, Philadelphia.

Jac 31 amdttw

SPECIAL attention of Ladies is invited to
WM. T. HOPKIN'S Three Grades of HoopSkirts—the " Keystone Skirt," "Union Skirt,"
and "Champion Skirt." Lead advertisement
In this issue.

Sir Rupture Correetly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

LADIES who are suffering from certain corn
plaints,known only to females, shouldat once
get Dr. Velpau'eFemale Pills. They,producea
most charming effect. Sold by all Druggists.

at hie Office, corner Twelfthand Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience In the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and bupporta for PI
years has given him extensive opportunities
brar in this Important but neglectedbrance. Toall

this
with Hernia or Rup-

ture, he can guarantee thesuccessful applica-tion rit Trusses, specially adapted to each caseand its conditions, often perfecting radicalcures.

BE PREPARED.—Every family should at all
times have a bottle of ROWIJOTHAM'S LIFE
Doors in the house, as you do not know when
one of the family may be taken ill. Itis a sure
cure for Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Ds sentery,
Diarrbcea, and Choiic in children ; all pains in
the Spine or Kidneys. If it does not give sat-
isfaction the money willbe refunded. I would
most respectfully refer all .to the following
persons who have used it with entire satis-
faction within the last three months:

G. T. Zahm, ;W. Stapleford,
Robert N leuols, J. Stapleford,
Hugh Dougherty, Charles Fordney,

Rittenhouse, Alex. Harris,
Mrs. Showers, Mrs. Burr
Miss Showers, Mr. A. Miller,
Lawrence Boyle, George Lee,
C.Curial, M. Bender,
M. Harrison, Mrs. Powell,Rhoaslman, Mrs. E. Powell,
P. F. Carter, Jacob Snialing,
Mrs. Barnes, Matthias Zahm,
Mr. A. Hilts, J. Gundaker,
Mles E.Kautz, Mr. Clark,
Mrs. Kernesle, J. Colby,
Mr. S.Fisher, S. Shroud,
Henry Earner, Henry Shank,
Mrs. A. Heistand, Mr. Burns,
Mrs. U. T. Zahm, 0, Fralley,
JohnSheridan, J.M. Johnson,
Francis Doman, Fred. Dickel,
Mrs. Fordney, Miss M. Camel,
Mrs. Stapleford, IMiss E. Hutton,
Mrs Fisher,
The above are all realt-

G. S. ROWEIX
For sale by all Drug,

National Share, Centre
feb 7.7

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers, Elastic Balta. Bandages, syringes, Pes-saries, clic., will find a Departmentadjoininghis office, conducted by competent Imo

FEMALES.
Ai"Banning's Braces, Fitchs Supporters,French Indestructable Trusses, Elastic Stock-ings, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,

Crutches, &c., &c.

la. Great Care Taken with the Sewing
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

MM MARKET isTREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.For many years this Establishment bastionsbusiness on the One Price Systm,_and we be-lieve we are the only Clothing House in thecity that strictly adheres to thisprinciple. Wehave earned a reputation which we are proudof, for good taste In selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not lass important,for having all of our goods.

EXTRAWELL MADE.
Weemploy the best talent for Cutters, andour Goods are of bothkinds—Fashionable andPlain—so that all tastes can be suited. Theprices are the very lowest, as any one by a

moment's thought must see, er otherwise wecould notmeet the competition of our neigh-bors, for as no deductions are ever made, wemust put our prices down to the lowest figure,so as to give toour customers all the advan-
Loges we promise.

The people may depend, this is the true planupon which todo business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping inmind

JONES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
===

dents of this city

to on the Corner, but ono Door above Sixth
tour 12 lyw

SirTo Farmers and Plan ters.—The Sub.
scriber offers for sale 33,003 tons of

DOUBLE REFINED POUDRETTE
ofthe LodiManufacturing Company, made from the
nightsoil, blood, bones, offal and dead animals of
New York city, for which the company have exclu-
sive contract. Price only

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS PER TON,
Delivered on board of cars or boat at Philadelphia,
Warranted by the Company to be en sal AV Etti try

for warns, to any high.priced superphosphate in
market. The result( on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
(iruln have been astunLs Mug the past season, IL ma-
tures the crop from ten days to two weeks earlier,and doubles the crop.

Pamphlet with certiticates of hundreds of well
known planters and farmers, and every Informa-
tion, sent free to any one applylug by letter or other-
wl.se, to PAUL POHL, JR.,feb 10 "Jul u 1:10 south Wharves, Philadelphia.

fir- WinthemBalsam of Wild Cherry
This remedy has longbeen cherished by the com-

munity for its remarkable eilleucyin relieving, heal.
lug and curing the most obstinate,painful and
ntund'ugWt.': cases of Cough,Cold, Influenza, SoreThroat,
tirouchltls,WhouplugCough, Croup, A_stlinia, Inflam-
mation of the Lungs; whileoven Consumption Itself
has yielded to its tangle influence when all other
means have failed. Its whole history proves that tin-
part liar produced nu reumily of equal value, as
cure for the numerous and dangerous pulmonary at,
revile. which prevail all over the land.

UNSOLICITED TE.STI aiws V.
I•'rout Astrittew Amertein, Esq., ofFairfield, lie.

" neeut eight toat, since my son, HenryA. A !cher,now Postmaster atFairfield, Somerset county, Me,
WWI attacked with spitting of Mood, cough, weak-owor Lungs,and general debility. su much so thatoursfamily physician declared him tohave a'•SnnrOU
LitiNnenrrlun.” He sun under medical treatmentfur a number ofmouths, but received no benefit from.It. At length, from the solicitation of himself in.others, I wax induced to purchase Own IiOTTLIC ofWInTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEItItl', whichbenetitted him no much I obtained another bottle,which In Billiontime restored him to his usual snailof health. 1 Whig I can eatery recommend this
remedy so others In jibe condition, for it Is, I think,.all It purports to he—rainLininer LONG RIM., run
TUE Trues! Theabove statement, gentlenten, is my
voluntaryoffering to you iu favor of your Balsam,andis ut your disposal.

Prepursdby SETH W. FOWLEct SON, IS TremontSt., Boston, 1,1/1i/or rule by Druggists generally.

li 1t ACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Auks attar, ]tens..Oct- 13th,Med.

Ft, .a—Deur i—Havlng been afflicted griov.-
Italy for several weeks with a severs abscess upon

my side,I used several remedies for its eradicationwithout receiving any relief, until I applied your
salve, which effecteda speedy and permanent cure. Itherefore feel happy to certify soy mmddence In itsvirtues. Yours with respect, JAMES BEa Y.

certify to the truthfulumsof the above statement,
DkAanons,SETH W. FOWLE it SON, Boston, Proprietors.Sent by allDruggists at'H its. a box. By mall 15 etc.4wdx,

AM, Manufacturer.
gists, and at the First
Square.

Agent wasted; Maleand Female; Local andTraveling. Business new, lightand honorable.steady employment the year round. No capi-tal required. Address,
REEVES & CO.,

No. 78 Nassau street,
New YorkJuly 13 t13v36

Narringto
NOILTHEA3fER—CRAWFORD.—On February 27,

by Rev. J. A. Watson, Mr. Jacob Northeamer
to Miss Mary F. Crawford, both of Drumoretownship, Lancaster county.

BUNTING—PHILLirs.—On the same day, bythe same, Mr. Wm. Nelson Bunting to MissAnna M. P. Blips, both or Coleralu township,Lancaster county.
BROWN—RITCHIE.—On the 27th Inst., by theRev. D. J. R. Strayer, Mr. A. P. Brown to MissU. Z. Ritchie, all of Colerain twp.[Examiner copy.]
DAVIS—NAGL.E.-012 the 27th inst., by theRev, J. J. Scrims, at his residence, Charles B.Davis, of Drumore, to Miss Catharine Nagle, ofProvidence.- - -
Dur:rs—Gess.—At the rams time and place,by the same, Henry H. Deets to Miss busauGoss, both of Pequea.

Deatizo.

Throw physic to the dogs • I'll noneof 14
To make assurance doubly sure
I'll take"—PLANTATION imcas.'l:ltey never fail.

DuNI-40%—0n the 23d ult., Is Salisbury twp.,Miss Margaret Dunlap, about 79 years ofage,
Amy Nit.—On the 2d Inst., In this city, John

S., son of Henry F. and Mary Auxer, aged 9
months, 2 weeks and 2days.

Douoitsicrv.—On the 2d lust., In this city,Anna Margaret, daughter of Hughand SophiaDougherty, aged 4 years, I month and 18 days.
CAMYISELL —On the 28th ult., at Millersville,David E. Campbell, In the 48th year ofhis age.MAILTIN.-011 the26th inst., in this city, Mrs.Ellen Martin, in the allh year of her age.
WILLIAM'S.—On the 27th inst.in this city,

James, sou of James and Adaline Williams,
aged Iti months.

TFFUELo —on the 26th Inst., in this deity,Georgianna A., wife of Thomas Thurio.
Fammiscus.—On Wednesday afternoon, 26th

Inst., Jennie, only daughter of Jacob and Marla
Franciscus, aged 1 year, 1 monthand 17 days.

BRABSON.—tha the Bth Inst., in Huntingdonborough, Mrs. ElizabethBrabson, aged 29 years.WINTERS.—On the 28th Inst., In this city,Mary Rosa, wife of Cyrus Winters,
LEAMAN.—On the 26th Inst., at Leaman

Place, Pa., Charles McClung, eon of Dr. Brain-
erd and Joseph E. Leaman. aged 8 mouthsand
20 days.

Mattis.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

This great StomachicHealer is Just what the
people need. It is a remedy they can rely on.
For Dyspepsia, Heartburn. Headache, Dlzsi-ness,Agne, Liver Complaints,Pains in the 81deand Baez, Ithas noequal; nottbe least amongits values is its extreme pleasantness to thetaste and immedkre bends.l• effect. Try it,
suffering Dyspeptics, and be cured. such arethe assertions of those situated toknow. Fromthe vast amount of this article" Sold, it musthave greatmerit.

MAGNOLIA WATER JAa delighttlilltollet a tt
Ole—anperlor to Cologneand at half the. coat

feb

PHILADELPHIA, March 3.—Cotton lx tirmer
with small sales of Middling Uplands at 22c,and New Orleans at Mc.

Cloverseed sells at $.8®8.75, and Flaxseed at..52.8502.90.
The Petroleum market is firmer; sales of

crude at .16®16(,c, and refined, in bond, at 16
The Flour market In Inactivesmall sales ofsuperfine at 57.5UV48.25; eatra g at 8.8.501g9.50;

Northwestern extra family at siogur,o; Pe.
and Ohlo do do at 810.50012.25, and fancy at Sls
-

Rye Flour fa steady at sB.sorirB 75.
Prices of Corn Meal aro nominal.
Wheat comes In slowly, find ranges from$2 50 to .52.1i1

LATEST FROM STOVE-DOM I—A. really gondStove in thehouse is anacquisition thatis not
to be sneezed at in this freezing weather. Buthow difficult it lath securean A. No. I article
in this line. For family cooking and heatingpurposes, we are warranted in saying thatthe'

• " BARLEY SHEAF"manufactured by Messrs. STUART, PETER-
SON & CO., Philadelphia,can be confidently
relied upon. It burns either wood orcoal, and
will toast your bread as wellas youshins,heat
your tea withoutheating your temper.all withthermometerleal. accuracy. 'The tradeitrour
section should not neglect to inform them-selves of theclaims of the "Barley Sheaf." It
will pay them to do so. Avoid imitations.For sale by Geo. M. Steinman & Co., WestKing street, Lancaster.

1,000 bushel+ of Penna. Rye sold at 91.75.
Cornmeets a limited inquiry; sales of 0,13.0,.bus at $l.lB for new yellow, and $1.18®11.21.1 for

mixed Western.
Oats are steady at Me.
Coffee Is In small supply; sales of Rio at 14k,

17, ,,e, and Laguayra 16@17c. gold.IP/ +c,
are steady; sales of Mess Pork at

$22.00.

New York Market.
NEw Youx, March J.—Cotton quiet at '23e.
Flour dull; 5,000 blls sold at yestm day's quo

tattoos.
Wheat dull ; 1,000 bus sold; California white
Corn firmer, and 2c nigher; .13,001 bus West

ern at SI.IBS-y1.22.
Oats firmer, and I@2e,higher; Western, Sii.,;(&.82r.
Beef quiet.
Pork steady; Mess. S2-1.52V.,,
Lard dull at 153;i@liF)4e.
Whiskey quiet.

mom Market.
PIIILADICIPEII A, March

Stocky steady.
Retina 5a
Philadelphiaand Erie,
Reading
Penn'a Railroad
Gold
Exchange par.

New Yong, March 3
Stocks active.

Chh ago and Rock Island 98%Reading
Canton Co g 2Erie 60%Cleveland and Toledo .108
Clevelandand Pittsburg WV
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne 1086.Michigan Central 112104lifichig.an Southern 9
New York Central 120
Illinole ,entral 138$Cumberland Preferred 113
Virginia to 4+.Missouri Os 87/Hudson River 143
U. S. 5,463 s 1862 110%do 1884 108

do 1885 108%New Issue lOWTen-Forties llfe,
Seven-Thirties 106
Gold —.14134,Money 6 per cent.
Exchange 109 X

Lancaster llonsenold Market..

.Batter, 71
Batt:L.l'day, Feb. 2W.Butter, 3 lb 40®45e.Egg s. ...... -.... 120)15e.e * dozen 28gGee.Chickens, (live,)* pair 500745e.Doi (cleaned,) lit par..... ..... ..„1.0061.2dTurkeys, '. piece. .

....
_._...._ L '2.502.50Geese; ....

', ..1.00(i71.Z.
Lamb,* IS

,_, _...........-.140141,,Batuuwes, * lb 104‘20c.Potatoes,* bushel • ' ISO@LOO,
Do. " peek 20@25c.APPles. ". peek--.....,.......,........ 304345e.'New Corn la bushel • 1 00@LIUDid•_,'... " ..,---",......”-,4-44 1,..41M26.-cabbagclu, 'neaa.:„.-......-..... -........-. essilk.Onions, `., ii pect.....,....c....*:,....... WSW°New Oats it twa....-.' .2toatt2.lo ,Apt-Butter, 3 pint LOgo2oc;

5L2561.E1)Taps,* bushel Uwe.

I+uroxrirxit,,GlßAlPASAl4ls24Ti E0:(1:4T,
BIAltot; 2d, 188E—Market la ArtaPgaidlY dour, V ba' $llO 00Extra .......,do dor100Supertine..do do • 026Wheat (white) v bar, ....... 260Wheat (red)......do 2 40RYa 1 /SOCorn (now) Ado 110Oats. as
Whiskey

PktladelablaA;attl e Market
MoNDAY, March 2—Evening.Beef cattle wore dull this week, but priceswerh without any material change. • About1,400head arrivedand soldat theAvenue DroveYard at prices rangingfront 105iCalle for extraPenna. and Western steers, 84100 for fair togood do, and B®Bo jlIb, gross , for common, asto quality. The market dosed very dull withinthe above range of prices. •

The followingare theparticularsof thesales:88 Owen Smith, Lancaster e0.,8-,l@loy,c, gross.
78 P.MCFIIIen, Lancaster co., Btighllo,gross.108 P. !Hathaway, Lancaster co., 8(010Ao, gross,Si J. B. Kirk, Chester county, aglletic -, gross,
54 B. F. DlaFillen, Chester county, 8010X13, gr.
CO James Mennen, Chester co, 01a1 ,105(0, gross.50 E.& Manion, Chester co., 030100, gross.37 A. Christy& Bro., Western, 14100.100 'Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster co.,8 10)4,gross.

115 Marlin, Fuller & Co., Lancaster co" o%c,gross,
95 Dlooney & Smith, Lancaster co., 7i(D103.1c,

grout.
41 T. Mooney .t Bro., Lancaster co., 8;.010cgrosa..
80 J. Smith Bro„ Lancaster co., 841019.1c, gr.0 Frank tt:Shamburg,Penna., 790100, gross.99 J. Seldomridge, Lancasterc0.,834:4.00 gross.Cows were in fair demand 199 Wend sold at$51C970for Springers, and $6.3g9.3 head for Cowand Calf.
HogsWere also infair demand at an advance;4,000 head sold at. the differentyards at $12..54.413.25 1001bs net.Sheep were 3c 111 D higher ; 8,000 head sold at6.4(g180 ti ID, gross, as to condition.

NEIII Nurrtiotnunts.
AT PRIVATE SALE.—A FIRwr•RATE

FARM of 100 ACRES, In West Earl town-
chip, near Forney's tavern. Good fences end
buildings. No better farm In thecounty. Iron
ore has been picked upon the surface. _ __

.E. LAITI3ER,
West Earl P. 0mar 4.2tw•

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOSEPH T.DICKINSON, of Salisbury township, Lan-
ouster county.—Joseph T. Dickinson, of Salis-bury township, having by deed of voluntaryassignment, dated FEBRUARY 20, IS6S, as-
signed and transferredall his estate and effects
to the undersigned, for the benefit of the cred-
itors of the said Joseph T. Dickinson, he there-
fore gives notice to all persons indented to
said assignor, to motto payment tothe under-
signed withoutdelay, and those having claimstopresent them to

sAmuEr.BLOKOM, Assignee,Residing In Christiannu, Lane. Co., ?a.mar 4 Stw

A SMIGNED ESTATE DE PETER HOF-FER AND WIFE, of Conoy township.—
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dia.
tribute thebalance remaining in the hands of
Samuel Ebyuud Abraham Martin, Assignees,to and among those leeally entitled to thesame, will tilt for that purpose ou WEDNES-
DAY, MARCH 2.5 at la o'eloe, A. :11„ to the
Library Room of the Court House, In the City
ofLancaster, where all persons Interested insaid distribution may at tend.mar I 4tw U I3EO. M. KLINE, Auditor,

LI ASTER .1. BROTHERS ARE SELLING
1. GOOD CALICOES cents.

A largo Int of BLEACHED AND UN-BLEACHED SHIRTING AND SHEN:TING
MUSLINS, purchased before the recent ad-vance, we arc HMl.l:fin: at. LOW PRICE'S.BTALE LINENS, TOWLINGS, BEDDING,FEATHERS, So.The largest stock of

CHINA, GLASS AND 1.2 UEENSWARE
In Lancaster.

CARPETS!
I.:NC/MAI( BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

/Inp,ria/ 77arce•Pty, Tapestry Ingrain, Extra andSuperfineingrain, Three-lap and Plain Vev,
(tan, Woo/ Dutch °Maw., Hempand Rag

Carpal ty' Hartford and Lowell, and
best Philadelphia makes.

FLOOR OIL CLOTll,,—fromI too yards
Cocoa and Canton Matting., Rugs, Door

Matti, Re.
We now offer a very full and cum pieta stock,

and at VERY LOW PRICE,3.
HAGER It LUtoTILERS,

W"'L "UM: PAPERS,
WA LL PAPERS.

HAUER BROTHERS are now receiving
SPRING STYLES FOR INK

Our Stuck will lie found complete, and to
comprise a great variety of now designs of
plain and decorative

PAPER. HANGINGS,
Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and Wood
Colon, for
PARLORS, BALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS inMARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT,

ROSEWOOD,
The most complete assortment ever offered

In Lancaster,and will he sold at less than Phila-
delphia prices. Call andexamine.

HAGER A BROTHERS.

WINDOW SUADEN
WINDOW SHADES !!

HAGER A BROTHERS hove now In Onto a
choice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they invite attention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and GreenShade Hollands. mar 2 Jaw

lIBLIC SAL E.—ON THURNIDAY,MARCH 19th, 1008, the subscriber will ot-ter at public sale, at his residence In Sadsbury
township, Lancaster county, one mile either
from Penningtonville or Christiana, on the
"Noble Road," the following descried Per-sonal Property, to wit t TWO FINEHORSES,No. 1,A Bay Mare, h years old, agood traveler,gentle In all kinds of harness, a good leader,
and a first-rate family animal; No. 2, A large
Dark Bay Horse, suitable for all kinds offarm
work, and a good leader. A SUPERIOR TWOYEAROLD STALLION, Arabian stock; ThreeGood MILCH COWS, (2 soon In pronto 4 Head
YoungCattle,-2 two years old, and 2 one year
old. uric Pair Superior Work Oxen, dark red;
13 Head SouthdownEwes, some with Lambsby their side; a Southdown Buck, 2-HorseWagon, nearly uew, with side-beards, side
lock, Sc., Mill Wagon, a Carriage with Pole.
Buggy, Us-Cart, Sleigh; a No. 1 MOWER AND
REAPER, (Little Giant,) nearly ns good asnew, Pratt's Wire Tooth Horse Rake, pairHayFlats, Rope and Tackle Blocks for Lay Fork,2 Ox Yokes, Wheelbarrow, Mowing Scythes,
Sc.; 1-Horse Sweep Power, suitable for churn
or pump, Grain Fan, Cutting Box, Corn Shel-ler, (Penock's make,) Coro Drill, (Dickey'sPatent, 2Plows,Shovel Plow, 2 Spik e Harrows,2 Hoe Harrows, Roller. 2 sots Lead Gears,2 sets
Carriage Harness, Double and Lead Lines,Bridles, Collars, Halters, Jockey Stick, Doubleand Single Trees, Spreaders, Ox and CowChains, Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Grain Shovels,Grubbing Hoe, Dung Drag, Axes, Maul andWedges, Iron Dog, and many other articles.A lot. of Turkeys. One-half interest of Eleven
Acres of Wheat In tile ground. Also, House-hold and Cellar Furniture,—combitlng of agood 10.Plate Stove, 2 palr Bedsteads, Batrefs,Boxes, Buckets, Tubs, and many other art kb,ntoo numerous to mention. Ail articles offered
will positively be sold, as the subscriber in-
tends quitting farming,

Saleto commence at 12 o'clock M. A Creditof Nine Mouths will be g I you.
HEM:kJJCR LINTON,

GEO. WlliTgObt, Auctioneer.

Also, at the same time and place will be soldthefollowing articles: A botcher Wagon,goodRopeand Tackle, Tallow Press, nearly new :
two Patent Weighing Beams, Saws, Cleavers,
Steels and Knives, 2 good sets Carriage liar-
nem, and a good caddie and

JOEL M. HARVEY.
Also, a Pair ur Fiae WORK OXEN, one goodFAMILY MARE, ONE COW, Cook Stove andFixtures, Grain Cradle, &c.
mar 4 ay..9 JOSEPH P. HARVEY.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

NEIV.1 ERSE YREAPER AN!) MO IVER
COMBEVEh

BEST MOW ER AND COMBINED MACHINE
IN THE WORLD

We are now offering the above-named ma-chineat a reduced price, for cash, from nowuntil the let day of April, after which date theprice will be advanced._-- - .
FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the follow-

ing Fairs : Peuu'a State Fair, 1865. East Pa.Agricultural, 1865. Montgomery county, 1865.Bucks county, 1865. D.Jyiestown Agricultural,
1865. Lehigh county, 1885. IIuuterdon county,
N. J„ 1865. Warrencounty, N. J., 1865. FirstPremium as a Mowerat the Field trial of theEast Peun'a Agricultural Society, held May29, 1866. First Premium as a Mowerarm Reapercombined,as the Field trials of the Burlington
CountyAgricultural Societe, held July 2, INAAlso, First Prerill 111111 at New Jersey state Fair,
hela at Trenton, 181,11.

FAISAtERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !
BUY T111.; BlisT 51,L.1.--ItAKE MA-

CHINE IN MARKET.• , .
Ten Years' experlenco In selling Reaping

and Mowing Machines enables Me L.after you
for the Harvest ot fold the only two-wheeled
Reit Rake Reaping MachMe teat has proved
successiul in doing the work better In down
tangled grain than can be clone by hand.

With thin Machine, one titan or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do uo muck
work in a day, and do it better, than two men
can do with Lite best combined hand Machine
now /U use. This has been our experience and
that of many of our oest Farmers who have
used them the last three seasons. Take oft
your Unite and Platform and you have one 01
tile very boot Mowers In use; In Cuttingdowntangled grain or grass with thin Sluchlue, you
Con drop your cutter bar lot low as you may
desire without stopping your tents; you can
liaise or Lower IL with all ease while it Is Inmotion.
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frw gdtitrtiottnati.
AllKnurl' ..NOT1417Z0•11.11' WIEN DIN-

Wm Courtof the United States, IV thetern Dlstriet Or Ponum,ylvanta. Bann.
• TtlPto7,—AtLanoseter, the UMday of 14.4R411.A. D., 1808.

2b whom tomay concern: The maltMedahereby glees uotfee hieappointment Ait•algae° of John Leaman, of the TogoshAPlParadise, to thecounty &Lancaster =damofPennsyWants, Within said DiStrict, whobeen adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petit
Don, by the District Courtotteld DIMEIM. • .

D. ChPaHLIMAN. Amiens%mar 4 Stow) 30 N. Dane Bt., Lancaitter.e.apAIIifKRIUPT NoTICIL—IN THE DIPS.Wet Court of the United States for
Eastern DistrictofPennsylvania, itt Bank.ruptcy.—At Lancaster, the 27th day of Febni.arv, A. D., 1888.

.To wham U may renders: The undersignedhereby gives notice of his appointment as al-signee of Abraham 8. Herr, of Bainbridge, in
theTownship of Conoy, In the Countyof Lan.caster and IState of Pennsylvania, within saidDistrict, who hoe been adjudged a Bankruptupon his own potttlon,by the District Courtof
said District. D. 8. ESHLEMAN,

mar 4 3t•wB) 86 N. Doke St.. LanciaLer•
LIOR NALIL-LA • VERY CHEAP. PARK
V in Jefferson county, West Virginia, con.
taming 289)4 ACRES, under good fencing, and
lying within one mile of the ShenandoahRiver and distant 1 nalles from tUe town OfHarper's Ferry. the improvements consist
of TWO GOOD DWELLING tiolJesitS, andout-laullilings; there is three springs upon theplace making it susceptible of being dividedInto two or more farina. The attention of gen-
tlemen of moderate means is called to thisfarm, as it can be purchased very low. It le
also very dreDable from ltd adaption to thegrowth of Fruit, eepecially Grapes, and could,
at email expense, be made ono of the nneat
fruit marine In the county, and owing to itsclose proximity to market, (bothrailroads and
canal,. Itis also desirable as a grain farm;
wheat of the glues; quality has been tauten
upon the place. Should purchasers so desire
this laud will he divided Intotwo farms, there-
by making it still more available to persons of
smallmeans. For furtherparUcularacall npou
or address by letterR. It. LUCAS,

Duiheld's Depot, Jefferson co., West Va., or
F. H. STRODE,

mar 4 itwel Shephordstown West ere.
DUULIU SALE lIELINF E ?LOST\VALUInWAS ELINI/PUN Co.,near IACiERSTOWN.The underaigued will offerat pubilo We, in
nonce(the Court House, In Hagerstown, onTUESDAY, the :kith day of MARCH next, that
moat desirable farm, (known as the Emmertform) altuate on the turnpike road leading
from Hagerstown toLeitersburg, and alma•
one mile from the former place. rola farm Con.
tomb about
....I.6AUREs OF THE VERY BEST QUALITYOF LISIEsTu:VE LAND,- - -
about 15 or 20 Itereqi of which Is covered with
good 'limber, and the cleated land lo lu a good
.taco of OUILIVdt.IOI3. rnprovenients eon-
ehit in part of a . _

T WO-n*ll,llY BRICE DWELLING,
(double house,) with u brick back building;
two large and commodious Barns, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib. Hug Pen, Smoke House and
Spring House, together with all the necessary
out-buildings, all of which are iu good repair.There to also running water on the farm, andone of the beat never-tolling springs in the
county. hew• tile house is also a large

ORCHARD OP CHOICE FRUIT IREES,of every variety. The fences too are in good
order, the most of winch aro new post mut railfences.

W nen we tako Into consideration the corn-
blued advantages teatails (arra possesses, We
Teel no hesitation lu saylug that there are but
few to the county to surpass It. All we oak te,
butany purlieu who wish topurrauwe a good

loan,may call and examine for then:wives.Tau uuderalgued will take grout pleasure In
allowing the ',realises.The grain growing ou the land will bo ex-
cepted.

TERMS:—A portion of thu money will bo re-quired tobe paid down on the day of sale, or
to a reasouable time ttiereafter; the deferred
payments will be made to cult pureimsera.

mar I taws) SAMUEL E. SUIiINDEL.
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WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

OP "KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
Are the Beet and Cheapest Low Priced Hopp
eilcirts In themarket. trail tlklrlx, 25 spripgs
sl.to; 10 springs, 81.:M; and 40 springs, 81.45:Plate dkirts, cl tapes, springs, 80 cents; 25
springs, e 3cents; 30 springs, 81.15; and 35
springs, 81.25. Warranted in every respect.-Our OWN Make" of"LiIIAMPIUN
are in every way superior to all other Hoop
skirts before the public, and only have to be
examined or worn to convince every one 01
the Ina. Manufactured of the best. Iluomlin-'shed English Wool Hprings, very superior
tapes, and the style of the metallic fastenings
and manuer of securing them surpass for du-
ratblllty and excellence any other !skirt in this
country, and are lighter, more ethane, willwear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all eaters. Every lady
should try them. They are being sold oaten-nlvely by Merchants turoughout this and theadjoining mates at very moderate prices, If
youwant the best, ask icor "Hopkins' Chain.
pion Isklrt." Ifyou do not died Hulse, got themerchant with whom you deal to order themfor you, Or rune or send direct to us. Mer-chantswill find our different grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and we especially

them to cull and examlue our extenalve
assortment, or send for Wholesale Price List.To be had at Retail at Manufactory, and oftheRetail Trade generally, anti at Wholesale
of the Manufacturer only, to whom all orderashould be utkiressed.

MAN UFA(`TOBA7 AND SALESROOM,
028 ARCH STREET,

Between oth and 7LB tlta. , PHILADELPHIAmar 4 inaw9) WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOVER'S
=MM/111=EZEI

Au American Scientific Invention
Patented, January 22, WE,

HY JOSEPH EVES HOVER,
THE INVENTOR.

The attention of the public Is respectfully
solicited to theabove-named useful Invention.Having been successfully eng,ged, for thethat twenty-six years, in the manufaature and
improvement of writing inks, experience hastaughtme the greatdifficulty, Ir not impossi-bility, in producing Ink wnica would prove in
all cases natisfactory—that would be black,
and yet continue uniformly fluent; and thata very fluent ink must, of necessity, be pale.

I was, therefore, impressed with the belief,
that the true method of meeting thedifficulty
woo to be found In the improvement of thepaper; and after careful anti elaborate inves-
tigation, the discovery and Invention of myCartitolvizen Puna In the result, In theuse ofwhich the paled hub dull instantly develope an
iidenee, uniform and durable black color, watchmanuscripts do not oreinarily possess on any
other paper. Writing on this paper at oncebecomes a plowffire, particularly at night. Its
strength and durability exceedall others. Au
Increwied depth and durability Is given to the
murk of taeordinary Lead Penal.. In finish
and quality this paper will be round superior.

THE IffixtBONIZED PAPER,
possessing all these advantages, In now conli•dently recommendeded for general use; andfor itsperfectmanufacture and introduction I
have committed it to Lho charge and agencyur tae

LIPMAN MANUFACTURING CU.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

To whom all orders must be addressed.Respectfully,
.10.ShPH EVES HOVER,Philadelphia, Sept., 67. Patentee,

mar 4 ltwb
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THE. LOWEST PRICES YETI
Housekeepers attention! Domestic Goods

at Old Prices! Tickings, Checks, eiheetings,
.11.11rtings, Oil Clothe and Carpets, Bleached
and Unbleached Munilns. Recent large par-
elmaes enables us to offer Great Bargains In
all kinds of Housekeeping Goods. Now is the
time for Houstaires.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East King &treat,

Sign of the Bee Hive=OEM

1868 THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

NO, 3 HANT KZNO HIREZT,

THE MUST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at anprecedentedly Low Prices, Of Goods
lIENZEO

EIMEMI

PH OTOU RAPH ALBUM,
TABLE 6: POCKET CUTLERY,

TOYS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,

PERFUMERY, 80A211,
and an endless variety of Notions. lie also

as on land a large and finely selected stock of

DRY GOODS!
GLOVES, HOSIERY

AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KIND 11.

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE,

GLASS AND Q,UEENSWARE,

TEA SETS, &C., &C.

Now is the time to get bargains, as the entire
stock has been laid inatgreatly reduced figures

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Sri-Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster Iaat

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EAST Kraro HT., LANCASTER Crfr.

deo 4 tfw4B

CLOVEHSEEII I CLOVEUSEED I IFIVE KINDS OF CLOVERSEED. Send
10 Geo. A. Dells, Cbarnberaburg, Pa., for AloeCloverseed, Potatoes, Corn, Barley, Ave, NewBrunswick and Swedish Oats. (feb 25 WwB

A DR.
TO THEAFFLICTED

PHYHICIAN 'AND ISURIJEON,
Has opened a permanent office in Lancaster,
Pa , for the treatment of ChronicDiseases, and
invites those who are In need of his services,tocall and consult him free of charge.

The Doctor pledge himielf to give careful at-
tention to every patient who calls upon him,
and will not hold out any Inducement wb lett%
the case willnotwarrant. Dr. B. compounds
his own Medicines at his Laboratory, whichcombine the whole vegetable and minimlkingdoms, without conduit's himself to any
one system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenial remedies for the
human frame: healso believes the medicine.
employed by him willcure ChronicDiseases of
the oldest and most obstinate character, whencurable and pledges them for the complete
nod sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases.

There is not their superior In the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
tram theformulas of thecelebrated Dr. Dalian.
baugh ofGeorge! own. Ohio, who so successful. •
ly created 267,000 patients, during a practice of

Dr. Brlsbine treatsall forms of Chronic Ms.
eases, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint,' Dyspepsia, ;,Scrofula, Constipation,Bronchitis, Rhea-matism,Dlsessee of thollldneys, Heart

andlipine, Nervous Debility. Fits,
a.kin Diseases, Female Wm. , 'n

and all Mimesesplatnta,

pa:miler to youngor old.Dr. D. Makes ablitamas by toewink and+will give enttresolids:Ohm to those Istra •Wes.tatioe:whoseodhlaithelr caseforeassolnateou.;:,
The. •Dogor. cam belbund atall honors; BIM '•

office and residence. No. 92 East King strolai:,..a few doors east otthe Eastern Hotel:
Oenstatationitte stxletly cOnilden emtlal.oat23 w42


